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Review of Megan of Ipswich

Review No. 115750 - Published 9 Jan 2014

Details of Visit:

Author: mich1980
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Mon 6 Jan 2014 21:00
Duration of Visit: 1 Hours
Amount Paid: 100
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07835508741

The Premises:

Discreet flat which is located a short walk from the main station. Inside was clean and had a fresh
smell.  

The Lady:

Megan is a young Polish girl who is slim but not skinny, she has dark brown hair and black eyes.
She is about 5 foot tall with a pretty teen face. 

The Story:

Megan greeted me at the door with a mini skirt and a tight top and took me to the room where drink
was on offer. After we got the cash out of the way she began to kiss me, it was DFK and she was
great at it. This was sufficent to get my little me up so I began to touch her over her ass and began
to strip her.

Before I know it we were both naked on the bed with her giving me OWO. Megan has fantastic
OWO skills which impressed me a lot and she also offers CIM. I was allowed to touch and play with
her clit which was really sensitive and got her wet. I then began to lick her body from her tits to her
pussy. Her pussy was very fresh and nice, oral on her really does turn her on and gets her wet.

I had my first round with her on top and then doggy. In a nut shell, Megan was absolutlry amazing,
she is a teen girl with great tight and fit body who enjoys sex and much as giving. Experianced a
true GFE and was allowed to perform a BFE on her.

She is very very responsive and sensitive, especially around her clit. A super punt, I left with a smile
and will go back for more.
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